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TIME CA11DS.

Dally Singe Line South.
cr Hrrjwnvilleto Araco, Fells City and Itulo

trial a."ty. Aplnwall and St. IeroIn. con-- -
t - w ih cjnt trances to all other points.

" wnvlllf dally at 1 o'clocki a. t Tut p. m.
A rr vesnt KrownvlHe n o'clock a. m.

J- - C. HAKLESS, Proprietor.

jUldlmid 1'Aclflc Rnllway.
I'rownville 5:20 p m

,.ara Xebraska City 1:10 pm 3:40 pm
-- jpni9.)pm ...Lincol- n-

11:10 am 12.30 p m
W'ii 10:10 pm 10:40 am 1233 am

4pinli0opm Sewnrd 9:00 am 19.00 a m
J. X. CONVERSE, Sup't.

Brownville Huss Line to Plielpb.
rvive UrownvlII 7:30 a. m..2I5 n. m..4:3Q n. m.

rr v e at llrownvllle 7:4 a.m.. 11:03a. in., 5:12 p.m.
it. . JJilllil X , OU'UilIliCIiUUIlk.

Publishers' Notices.
Extra CoriKsOFTHK AnvKRTisKiiforsalebyO.

S. K"N"n, Uookseiier, btatloner and News Deal-

er No 97 Main street. no.ti door to the Postofllce.

LrAi Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
w.:i he charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
i,ct In display tyie, fifteen cents a line.

jiavKiiTisEMKNTS under the head of "Wanted."
Fr Rent," 'Tor Sale." "Ixm," "Found," &.,

w.'.I he charged twenty-flv-e cents for each adver-tjjine- nt

of five lines, or less, each Insertion. Ad-

vertisement " Ave lines, at the rate of live
cests per line, each Insertion.

Authorized Agents.
Wemkv nrsriAS.at Sheridan, Is our authorized
astt atHhat place tolrecclve nnd receipt for all
rciilcsdueus.

i j V IIooveh is our auuionzea agcni. nt iNema- -
;.a r tito recelvend receipt forjmonles due us.
ji.a nt HUKbS"is our authorlzed!agent In Glen
jjjcli precinct to receive and receipt for monies
djf -- i on hubscrlptlon.

i J il.TTKU, atnt. ueroin,isourauHiorizcaaj?cni
n f.t place, to receive subscriptions and adver-- !

s!aj. and to collect and receipt for monies due
The Advertisku.

i J3-i- s iHNiCK isonr autnorlzea aRcnt at .aspin- -

,ra!l, to receive subscription and advertising, ana
c .iect and receipt for monies duo us.

i F I Hkitt. at Peru, is hereby auuiomca to re--

c!o subscription and advertising for the
and collect and receipt for the same.

FAIRBROTHER A. HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Wo saw several loads of new corn
on our sireets this week.

The annual conference of the M.
E. Church convenes In Linooln this
woolc.

W. T. Rogers will loan you any
amount of money you want. See his
card.

Ex-Senat- or Tipton, of this city
has none to Ohio, it is said to aid In
the Blallen campaign.

Dally Beatrice Express, No. 1,

Vol. 1, wo And upon our table, sharp.
.spicy and of good size. It will be
reoutlnued during tho fair.

The Editor of this paper, with
other Delegates from Nemaha county.
left Tuesday morning for Kearney,

Ro attend the State Convention.

- Wo understand that Mr. Kenion
skeeno, of Nemaha City, is shelving

fend otherwise preparing his business
Blouse In that city with the Intention

tf. opening out a fine stock of goods
kt flu early day.

Wo can assure Judge Hewett,
ir. j. u. finer, w. w. smitii anu j.

Newman, that Jarvis S. Church
earnestly desired their nomination ns
probate judge; but when the "Inde-
pendent" voter rises In his majesty,
and just hislsls well, how could Jar--

EvIshelDit?

- The Nebraska Presbytery, for
that portion of the Statu south of tho

iPlatte, commenced its annual session
In this city on Tuesday evoning, and
remains in session as we go to press.
A gonoral attendance of ministers and

(laymen from different churches are
fin attendance.

Fifteen (perhaps more) delegates
to tho Independent convention were
for McComas for probate judge nine

Bof them being instructed for him lu

Ilthe primary meeting. Church Howe
speech said he didn't want Mo--

ouias, and tho ballots that followed
flrevealed but four votes for MoComas!

low la that for "Independent" vo
ters?

By postal card to Abbott & Erne- -

pr of this city, we learn that A. W.
emou and family, who left here some

lour weeks since for Texas, nave
greaohed Pawqua, in tho Indian terri- -
pory, where they nre laying over on
fcccouut of rain. Mr. Lemon speaks

rell of the Indian county ; says there
Its plenty of fruit, especially peaches,

rhlch are selling at 25 cents a bushel.
IThey have had a pleasant journey so
far, all enjoying good health.

The people of Brownville are
iappy over the encouraging prospect

of the earlv completion of the road
from Quinoy, 111., to the Missouri rlv--

ir at that oity, known as the Quinoy,
Missouri and Pacifio line. We heart
ily unite with them In the hope that
their confidence Is well founded. It
'HI be a most efficient aid to the
growth and progress of that city, and

Will furnish Lincoln and all southern
iebraaka with one more competing

Bins to the east. State Journal.

District court for this county will
commence the first Monday in Ooto- -

Iber. The following are the names of
tue jurors drawn for the term:

GRAND JURORS.
John Strain, N. Correal.

l. H. Vonfeldeu, Thomas Higgins,
John Frairieh. C. B. Lee.
W. G. Watkina. Jesse Cole.

S. Hannaford. Geo. W. Berlir.
NV. G. Glasgow, A J. Ritter,

r. Cogswell, W. G. Swan,
S.Hitt, Peter Berger.

PETIT JURORS.
V. Black. J. R. XpaI.

ohn P. Urother, H. Rodemaker,

J7- - G. Stockwell, John H. Dundas,
H. Gihsnn W. T. Jones,
S. Chureji, T. S. Horn.J Dowlor Henry Red fern,
J. Hhrmaa John B. Epler,

m. Stokes. R. J. W. Forel,
"n uiack, Christ. Tucker,Mt.S.1vnr Hugh Crawford,Phu Bath. James M. Hacker.

No frost yet ; the weather is
splendid, and corn is maturing rapid-
ly.

Grading has commenced on the
M. P. oh the south side of the Nema-
ha river.

See the card under head of new
advertisements of the "City Hotel,"
Omaha.

The railroad bridge at Nemaha
City will span the Nemaha .river just
below the iron bridge.

Rev. Ellis, of Lincoln, will preach
in the Presbyterian church this
(Wednesday,) evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Mary Clark, of Tecumseh,
who has been visiting friends in this
city during the past week, returned
home on Sunday last.

W. H. Dodge, charged with the
murder of James McGuire, In the un-
organized county of Chace, in this
State, was tried last week at Nebraska
City, and found guilty of murder in
the first degree and the punishment,
that he be hanged.

Capt. Juo. L. Carson shipped to
New York last week, to be sent to
England for inspection of the English
capitalists who have in hand the
Quinoy and Brownville railroad en-torpri-

somo specimens of corn
grown in this county that were sim-
ply wonderful.

Mr. Hoagland, of Lafayette pre-
cinct, desires to know the price and
terms on which 400 or 500 Demooratlo
voters sold out to 150 or 200 Republi-
cans, agreeing to give them all tho
offices. Any reliable Information on
this head will bo thankfully received
by Mr. H.. as ho wishes to ascertain
whether a fair price was paid or not.

Miss Hattlo Beldon and Lieut.
Lloyd of the regular army, were mar-

ried at Salt Lake on the 2nd of this
month. Miss Hattie was the young-
est daughter of Mrs. R. Belden, for-

merly of this place, well nnd favorably
remembered as one of our old citizens.
Mrs. Lloyd has "a thousand and one"
best wishes of her numerous friends
in Brownville.

Mr. Hoagland, of Lafayette pre-

cinct, wants to know how it Is that
400 or 500 Democrats combine with
150 or 200 Republicans to form the
"Independent party" In this county,
and then can't have an equal share of
candidates, Mr. Plasters being the
only Democrat on the ticket- - Will
some well posted "Independent" an
swer Mr. Hoagland.

Read "Tyro's" article In this is-

sue, copied from the Omaha Republi-
can. The author of that article, who-
ever he may be, has the hearty thanks
of all Penick's soldiers for the defense
he offers against the villianous lies of
the editor of the Granger and his
sneaking ally, Nixie. From Informa-
tion in our possession we are positive
that "Tyro" hit tbo right man. And
whether he Is the author of "Nixio"
or not, everybody who knows Mr.
Church well, knows that "Tyro's al-

lusion to him on general principles,
are strictly true. He Is a most per-

fect specimen of a political weather
cock ; always ready to shift with any
breeze that gives him tho least chance
of getting an office.

Tho Democratic convention mot
at Sheridan last Saturday, and nom-
inated the following ticket :

For probate judge, J. S. Church,
dealer in tax-titl- es and tax-laud- s,

For county olerk, C. C. Meader of
Glen Rock, and formerly a Republi-
can.

For sheriff, D. Plasters, a good Dem-
ocrat, and whom his frlondB say no
man can beat, ho having a life lease
on the office.

For treasurer, J. W. Brush, a stand-
ing caudidate for any office in any
office in any party that will nominate
him.

For county commissioner of 3rd dis-

trict, Jonathan HIgglns, tho present
Incumbent and very good officer.

For surveyor, Julius Gilbert.
For superintendent of schools, D.

Pierson.
These are the captainB who are oho- -

sen to lead in a desperate effort to de-

feat Republican principles in this
county nt the ensuing election.

We were last week shown some
specimen corn, on the stalk, at the
First National Bank of this oity,
whioh, taking everything Into con-

sideration, Is worthy of note. The
oorn was grown by Mr. Err Phillips,
on a farm belonging to Dr. John F.
Neal, in the Peru bottom. It was
"sod oorn," the land being broken and
the corn planted in May. Tho sam-
ples wo saw contained from two to
three ears to the stalk large ears of
white field dent and ono stalk had
three good ears and two nubbins. Mr.
Carson and Mr. Bally, who looked
over this magnificent field of sod corn,
estimate its yield at not lesa than
seventy-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Mr.
Carson sent a small saok of this corn,
with a history of its growth, cultiva-
tion, and kind of soil, as a Bample of
Nebraska 6od corn, to Mr. Charles,
the English railroad man now at New
York City.

Now, as It might be of benefit to
somebody in search of well produc-
ing oheap land, we will figure a little.
100 acres of land et 810 per acre $1,000
Breaking 100 acres at 520 per ocro.... 250

Cost of land and breaking same. .$1,250

Now we will estimate the corn crop
at 60 bushels per acre, whioh Is very
reasonable.
100 acres corn at 50 bushels per acre 5,000
5,000 bnstacln corn at 25 oents..... $1,250

There is land, we learn, near Dr.
Neal's farm, and just as good as his,
that can be purohased at $10 per acre,
and a railroad at the door of thegran-er- y,

Now if our figuring is reasona
ble, and it is demonstrated to be such
this year, a man could pay for his
land and breaking it, with, the first
crop of corn.

Midland Pacillc Extension.

Dr. Converse, Superintendent, and
Judge Mason, attorney for the road,
were in Brownville on Monday last,
and received the first installment of
Nemaha precinct bonds, $9,200, hav- -

mg completed the grading trom
Brownville to the Nemaha river.

A delegation from Salem met the
Superintendent, Attorney and Engi
neer at this place, and, we understand,.
aeuniteiy arranged lorwnat is known
as'the Salem route.

Dr. Converse has just returned from
a business trip to St. Louis and New
York, where, he informs us, he con-burcat- ed

arrangements for a hasty
completion of the road from thispoint
to a connection with the A. & N.
road at Salem, and from thence to
Atchison. Here connections are
made, and running agreements enter-
ed into, by which direct connections
are made with St. Louis over the Mis-

souri Pacifio, and thence east over
leading lines to New York. Also
with the Sante Fe and Galveston road
to tho Gulf. These are valuable and
advantageous connections with St.
Louis and the Gulf, and also with the
Atlantlo &, Pacific to its terminus un-

til It reaches Santa Fe, an Indepen-
dent connection with Chicago, via St.
Louis, with the Atchison & Santa Fe
line, which is completed to Los An- -
gelos, and will be pushed on to Pueb
lo next month, and will give another
lino to Denver, and then will be ex-

tended as rapidly as possible to Its
final terminus.

Let the Atchison road bo extended
to Fremont, as we have no doubt it
will be, through the aid of the coun-
ties of Lancaster and Dodge, by the
1st of October 187G, and the Midland
extended to Lone Tree or Grand Is-

land within the same time, and tho
opening of central and eastern Ne
braska to tho eastern and southern
markets will be complete.

Brownville Schools.

Last week the familiar sound of our
city school bell summoned pupils
from their summer vacation to labor
in the fall term. The juvenile pulse
on that morning was indicative of the
Interest our people feel in the sohools.
From every direction pleasant faces
wended their way to the school build-
ing on the hill, where Prof. Rich and
his corps d' armce of assistants re-

ceived in tbclr usual and agreeable
manner, and organized their educa-
tional army for a new campaign. Tho
Present corps of teachers are

Prof. Wellington Rrich, prlnoipal.
Miss Evelyn Darling, assistant high

school department.
William Tipton and Miss Mary

Maxey, teachers in grammar depart
ment.

Mr. M. E. Hulburd and Miss Frank
Hull, taaohorsin intermediate depart-
ment.

Mrs. Fanny J. Ebright and Miss
Viola Coffin, teachers in primary de-

partment.
Miss Darling and Miss Coffin are

new teacherd. The former from Ohio,
the latter from Iowa.

The Brownville schools thus far
have stood as No. 1 in the estimation
of all educators. With Prof. Rich
still at tho head, tho publio may rest
assured they will maintain tho well
earned status.

Sale of Blooded Stock.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Believing it to be to the best inter-
est of Nemaha county farmers to pro-
mote the raising of graded short-hor- n

cattle, and knowing that quite a num-
ber of our farmers desire to improve
their stock of cattle, I desire to call
attention to tho sale of thorough-
breds belonging to Mr. Emory, of
Douglas county, to take place at the
State fair. Mr. Emery has about
twelve head six yearling bulls, and
six heifers and cows that will be sold
at auction on tho third day of the fair.
This will be a good opportunity to ex-
amine, compare, and purchase, as
there will bo numerous herds on ex-

hibition.
Mr. Emery informed me that this

stook will be sold to the highest bid-

der, without reserve. I have exam-
ined this stock. The animals are not
bloated up with extra feed, but are in
common stock-cattl- e condition, and
show good breeding, both in size and
quality. War. Daily.

The county commissioners full
board visited the Nemaha City iron
bridge on Monday of this week to see
how near it is to tumbling into the
river. They found the south abut-
ment settling and giving way evident-
ly, as the top of the abutment is pulled
in toward tho river so that It is about
twenty inches boyond a perpendiou-la- r

line with tho base. There are
cracks between the stones of tho abut-
ment big enough for n rabbit to hide
in. The bridge has moved north some
eight or ten inches from where it was
originally placed ; and the iron rollers
for the accommodation of heat an4
cold, upon which the bridge stands,
are about off of tho iron plates placed
beneath them.

The reason why tho bridge has
moved, and is moving from its orig-
inal position, appears to us to be from
the fact that the bridge was not level.
Tho north abutment being lower than
the south one, and the bridge being
on rollers, It of course would move
north, or towards the descent, by the
motion oaused by its use, and so mov-
ing would naturally drag the top of
the abutment with it. Or this effect
may have been caused by the settling
of the north abutment. Had the
bridge been set upon perfeotly solid
abutments, and level, it could not
move in any direction more than
it would recover; but being upon rol-

lers it must necessarily roll out of po-

sition when one abutment becomes
lower than the other.

We believe the commissioners made
arrangements with Mr. Henry Neph-e- r

for securing the bridge until the
abutments can be repaired.

Albert Smith went to Tecumseh
last Sunday, and returned on

Resolutions Passed by Hope Lodge Xo.
29, A. F. & A.M., on the Death

of R. P. Thompson.

Whereas, In obedience to the will
and dispensation of the Sublime Arch-
itect of tho Universe, It is the sad du-
ty of this lodge to mourn the loss of
one of its most honored and respected
members, an esteemed and worthy
brother in Masonry, in the death of
brother R. P. Thompson, whose spir-
it on the 31st inst., in answer to asum-mon- s

from the Grand Master above,
bade adieu to this fleet and transitory
life, and was raised from this terresti-a- l

lodge to the celestial lodge on high,
where the benificent ruler of the uni-
verse presides, and whore death is
known no more.

Jiesolved, That this lodge experien-
ces the most profound sorrow, and
sustains a grievous affliction and an
irrepairable loss, in the death of our
worthy brother, whose pure and con-
sistent life as a man : whose fidelltv.
devotion and conformity to the sub-
lime principles and precepts of our
order, in connection with his spotless
moral character as a man, amiable
disposition, and many excellent and
commendible qualities of head and
heart, constituted him a just and up-
right Mason ; one who was beloved by
his fellows and brothers, as well as by
all those who intlmntely knew him,
and by the community in general,
who held him in high esteem for his
exemplary character. We, as mem-
bers of this lodgo, and brothers in the
ancient order of Freo and Accepted
Masons, while deeply deploring the
Bad accident whioh has taken him
from amoncst us. will ever strive to
commemorate his virtues and cherish
his memory.

Jiesolved, That we extend our heart
felt sympathies to his afflloted rela-
tives, and sincorely share with them
in this their hour of sorrow and be
reavement. Especially do wo mourn
with his aged wife, and his son and
daughters.

Resolved, That as a further token of
esteem and affection for our departed
brother, that the lodge room be draped
in mourning, and that the brethren
wear the usual badge for the period of
thirty days.

Resolved, That the Brownville Ad-

vertiser and Nemaha Granger be
requested to publish these resolutions,
and that a copy of them, attested by
tho secretary of this lodge, bo pre-

sented the wife of our late brother.
A. L. Stairs, Com.

Omaha dispatches report a return
of tho dreaded grasshoppers to Ne-
braska, and their ravages in man7
parts of the state. They are said to
be flying south In great numbers. It
is not impossible that a rovisitation of
this plague may destroy the corn crop
In great districts in the west, which
have been congratu'uted on escaping
tho scourge entirely. Till we know
more about the hopper, who will say
that they did not fly away north just
to let things grow up for a great feast
on their return ? Philadelphia Press.

There is another instance of tho re-

sults of "Omaha dispatches" that
point being the ouly one, we under-
stand, from which associate press re-

ports take flight east. Sensational
Omaha newspaper items and tele-
graph reports have done more to
write grasshopper and Indian all
over the state than all else combined.
The whole grasshopper raid last sea-

son and this, was magnifiod a thou-
sand fold by seus.ational newspaper
paragraphists. It is about time to
stop.

Wo can say in truth to the Philadel-
phia Press that the "return of the
dreaded grasshopper" has not injur-
ed Nebraska the one-hundred- th part
as much as freshets andbugs in Penn-
sylvania. Do "let us have peace" on
the grasshoppers.

KAXIL NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The State Bank of Nebras-
ka will be held on Tuesday, October
19th, 1875, at the bank, at 7:30 oclock,
p. m. H. E. Gates, Cashier.

EST" Gent's furnishing goods. A
new stock just received at No. 66 Main
street, MoPherson's Block.

JEST Fresh OyBtera at Strobles City
Bakery.

JK5 H. C. Lett has removed his
stock of drugs and medicines to the
crocery store of Lett & Gibson, No.
SI Main street.

$500 to $10,000.
W. T. Rogers will loan from $500 to

$10,000, on two to five years' time at
10 per cent, semi annually, seoured by
mortgage on improved farms. 12w2

JC1" Very Nobby Hats at No. 66,
MoPherson's Block.

For cheap millinery goods call on
Mrs. Marion.

E& Fall and Winter Clothing, en-
tirely new, at No. 66, MoPherson's
Block.

Stoves cheap by Riohards & Smith.
EST Farmers' Heavy Kip and CalfBoots, at remarkably low prices at

No. 66, McPherson Block.

For cheap millinery goods call on
Mrs. Mairon.

EST Ladies' French Kid Boot, at
No. 66, MoPherson's Block.

Dr. :LutcnJs Xolicc.
I will be absent until next Spring.

I have left my notes and accounts
with J. S. Stull for collection. Allparties who are indebted to me, will
please call on him and settle.

S. B. Lutqen.

For cheap millinery goods call on
Mrs. Marlon.

Mrs. E. Marion is now receiving
her fall stock of millinery goods. She
has, amongst other fashionable goods,
a nice seleotlon of black and brown
straw hats.

5T For Wagon, Carriage and Plow
work, call on Abbott & Emery. Work
done to satisfy customers. Charges
liberal. Footof Collegestreet, Brown-
ville, Nebraska.

Closing out Summer Goods at cost,
to make room for fall stock.

L. LmrarAN.
RIoharda & Smith, have a large

stock of Revolving Hay Rakes, atvery
low prices.

THE INDEPENDENTS.

Their Convention at Sheridan not
Very Harmonious.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
The Independent, or Church-How- e,

convention, met at Sheridan last Sat-
urday. Church Howe, on taking the
chair, announcod that "oure nemies
held a convention last Saturday, and
nominated candidates for the county
offices, and the objeot of this conven-
tion Is to nominate men to beat them."
He then announced that at the Re-
publican convention any man who
ever voted for an Independent, saw
an Independent, or even smelt an In-
dependent, was kicked out. And
now, he says, I see the house orowded
with harpies from the euemie'scamp,
and I do not wish them to advise you,
or speak to you. He then called upon
those who belonged there to take seats
around the stand, and ordered those
who did not belong there to take seats
back near the door. We did not
know but he intended to klok us all
out, but he did not attempt it.

We saw how nice the arrangement
was. When each ballot was tBken he
left the chair and walked around be-

tween the delegates and "our enemy,"
and whispered in the ears of the del-
egates. We cannot say that he told
them how to voto, for we did not hear
what ho said ; but when the ballot for
treasurer was about to take place he
was in the usual place, but not whis-
pering to delegates. An excited dele-
gate came to him and said out loud,
"Who shall wo vote for?" Howe re-

plied, "Vote as you please! I don't
care!" He then turned to the writer
and explained his indifference by say-
ing that "tho Republican candidate
for treasurer was the ono man sure to
be elected."

The amusing part of the affair was
when Mr. Hoagland, of Lafayette, af-
ter all the important places on the
ticket were filled, demanded In the
name of the Democrats of Lafaj'etto,
that at least half the candidates
should be what are called "Old Bour
bon Democrats." Several formerly
Republicans said they went into the
new party to save tho country, and
wore very sorry that so small a mat-
ter as who should fill the offices
should be oven mentioned. Wm.
Swan said "400 Democrats had united
with 200 Republicans to break up tho
Republican party; and now the 200
Republicans want to fill all the offices
and lot us furnish two-third- s of the
votes. We do not propose to do any
such thing. If we are sold out, we
propose to h ave our pay."

Ono loud-talkin- g politician of Doug-
las precinct remarked, "Such a fuss
as this will bust us all to h 1 and
gone."

It is very evident that almost every
representative Democrat kept himself
clear of this convention, as did most
of the best Republicans who were
with tho party one year ago.

G.

WASTE !

A bachelor, aged 33, moderately
handsome, good character, no bad
habits, owns a farm worth $2,500,
wants a wife. Is too busy to go
through the regular routine of court-
ing, therefore he earnestly and re-

spectfully invites any moderately
good looking, respectable lady, not
more than 33, to correspond with him
with a view to matrimony. Address
Demetrius, Advertiser office.

Ben's motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Profits."
Everybody buys their Su-
gar, Tea and Coffee at W
T. Ben's. Why ? Because
he sells the best at the low-
est prices.

Received, a large and new selection
of fall hats, for men, boys and chil-
dren, by L. Lowman.

Take Notice.
We have o full line of Cooking nnd

Heating-Stove- s which we will sell to
closo out for the fall stock, at prices
never before heard of In the west, give
us a oall. Richards & Smith.

Received t fall stock of boots and
shoes, at L. LOWMAX'S.

Farmers and Tliresliins Ma-
chine Men !

We have on hand a full stock of Re-
pairs for tho following machines:
Buckeye and Woods reapers, Haines
Illinois Header, Sandwich corn shel-er- s

and Aultman & Taylor and J. I.
Case's Threshing Machines which
are sold strictly for cash.

Richards & Smith.

Ben keeps a full supply of
Breech and Muzzle loading
Shot Guns and Rifles and
Ammunition of all hinds.
Remember the 1st of Au-
gust, boys, and buy your
guns and ammunition of
W. T. Ben.

Cards,
Labels,
Dodgers,
Circulars,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Hand Bills,
Note Heads,
Show Cards,
Programmes,
Letter Heads, etc., etc., neatly and

artistically printed at The Adverti-
ser job rooms. Give us a trial before
you give your order to some traveling
agent, and thereby patronize home
industry.

Will close out summer goods at cost
to make room for fall stock.

L. Lowmax.

Buclieye Ulowers !

The best machine in the world. The
Dropper or Table Rake can at any

be attached to the mower,
no small importance to the farmer.
They aro cheaper than any other, and
farmers can be supplied by giving their
orders to Riohards & Smith.

SF All kinds of repairing done at
Roy's furniture store.

Ben takes all kinds of
County and City Orders at
par forgoods

LONDON LISPINGS.

This sudden change in the weath-
er remindeth one that autumn com-et- h,

and winter draweth nigh.
Mr. Ebright of Brownville, on

his return from camp meeting, called
at the "country post office." Glad to
see him ; sorry to see him in such
poor health; hope he will call again.

Miss Townsley, of Ohio, a nelce
of Prof. Pierson's, is on a visit to her
uncle, and if she likes Nobraska will
stop all winter. Hoposhe will, as she
is au agreeable young lady.

--n- Mr. H. P. Manning Is quite sick.
Mr. Joseph Dysart is in verj' fee-

ble health.
It Is to be hoped no one will take

offence at The Advertiser to the ex-

tent of withdrawing patronage and
Influence from It, because of an un-
worthy article which unfortunately
blackened its fair pages. Remember
the trials of an editor, and beoharitu-ble- .

If an attempt had been made to
select a man of tho greatest populari-
ty ; the one most generally respected ;

a minister the most honored aud
loved by his people ; the one found
would have been Rev. L. F. Britt.
Superior excellence, of any kind, is
sure to meet with envenomed arrows
from maliciolous, serpent like men
and women. Don't heed tho scurril-lou- s

attaok, Bro. Britt. All the no-
tice it deserves is to trample it under
foot.

On the 7th of September Stella
May, infant daughter of Wm. and
Lavina Harris, departed this life,
aged nine months. May theso mourn-
ing parents, who loved their little
one so tenderly, ever bow in submis-
sion to any providence, however bit-

ter the cup, and say, -- 'Thy will, oh !

God, not mine, be done." May this
affliction draw them nearer to heaven,
and enable them to look through the
"gates ajar" Into tho beautiful land,
where little Stella is gono to be edu-

cated with tho angols, and be oomfort-e-d

with the thought that their angel
child will welcome them to the "bet
ter country" when their timo has
come to ' 'pass over."

How is this? Did not Bro. De-ro- ln

say ho was going to leave the last
word for London, mako his bow and
retire? Now, hero he is again, call-

ing names and making faces, just like
an irate school boy. But I am glad
he is not strangled to death. Sorry it
had an unpleasant effect upon him.
I am glad he is not crushed beneath
the weight of my "irony.'' Irony
may be allowed in the loftiest Btyle.
But "slang'' cannot bo tolerated
among the polite and refined. I have
many times been reminded.of tho ef-

fects of my ironical way of writing ;

h$it for the first time In my life, and I
have written lo, theso many years,
have I been aocused of using "slang.'
and it is untrue now. ItiaawoyBro.
D. has of retorting to an accusation
"You did it yourself." I challenge
him to show ose sentence which I
havo written, that with fair interpre-
tation can be called "slang." There
was ono thing you eaid, Bro. D.,
which has aroused Blumberiug recol-
lections, and I have lived in the post
ever since. You say : "These asser-
tions wero made in tho best of feel-

ing, and merely to elicit your witty
replies." Many miles away, and
many years agone, I had a newspaper
controversy with a lawyer on the
woman's rights question. At last he
retirod, saying he always gavo the la
dies the last word. Afterwards he
said ho knew "Jonnetto" was right
all tho time, but liked to hear her
fine arguments and aptanswers. Who
said that "letting the ladie.--i havo the
last word" was falang? I did not. I
have no objection to a "little season-
ing of fun in theologioal discussions."
Thank you, Bro. Doroln, for j'our af-

fection and expression of my "genuine
Republicanism ;'' nnd you Bay my
"locals are good," but there is "mud'
in the "plagues." Be sure, now, you
are'eertoin where the "mud" is. You
never were more mistaken in your
life than when you think I am over
anxious to convert oppononts over to
my view. I do not care what other
people believe. They have the same
right to their faith I have to mino;
and I wish to respect tho feelings of
"Young America," if ho does "err."

HEW GOODS RECEIVED,

PRINTS,

JJ51AJXS, j

DRESS
GOODS,

and a full lino of most every thing
else, just received. I Bell

Men & BaysTall Clothingat Cost

PLENTY OF

BOOTS & SHOES !
MEN AND BOYS'

ill OH EVERYBODY !

WAY DOWN LOW !

Call and see me, nnd get a bargain.
Quick sales nnd email profits is my
motto.

GEO. MARIOX.

john Mcpherson,
at the old stand of

.F. E. JOHNSON & 00.,
will offer to tho trade his immense
stock of LAWNS. PERCALES, and
his entire stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

JJJ? COST,
for the next thirty days. Alsoa great
variety of Ladies' PARASOLS, all
styles and colors at COST.

The best styles of prints at 8 cents.
Don't fail to examine our stock befero
purchasing.

Richards & Smith sells the best Sul
ky rakes in the market they are self
dumping and will operate easily.

Receiving new styles of fall calicoes.
L. LOW3IAX.

Buy the famous Buckeye Mower of
Richards & Smith.

Ben's Family Bacon is
the best and cheapest inthe
market.

Richards & Smith, dealers in all
kind of Hardware. Stoves and Tin-
ware.

Summer Clothing for less
money than you can buy
the cloth or goods, for sale
at Ben's.

To the Republican Voters of Nemaha
County.

Wo are npon tbo cvo of another election,
and it Is Important that we sorlously consid-
er the issues, and so measure our action as
to snbservo our highest Interests. Ourllrst
nlm should always bo to preserve in Its vis-
or and strength the Rational Government of
the United States. In no other manner eau
domestic peaco and tranquility, and the
greatest happiness of tho people be secured
or preserved. The loyal people of the Untied
States need no now illustration of this truth.

Tho Republican party has but one oppo
nent. Whatever name tho opposition mny
Assume, whatever disguise it may wear,
it is but the Democratic party. In the ap-
proaching national election which occurs on
the centennial anniversary of our indepen-
dence, there will bo but tho two parties. It
will bo a contest of great magnitude, and
will Involve issues which wo have too con-
fidently believed were forever settled. One
more rout to tho Republican party In 1S76,

such as It sustained in 1371, and tho nation
will pass irrevocably into the hands of the
Democratic party. It is useless to disguiso
tills fact, for both pnrtloa know and fool Its
truth, and both are measuring tho ground
accordingly.

And what have wo to hopofrom such n re-

sult? Did tho Government pass Into tho
hands of tho loyal Democracy, our fears
would bo less; but tho unholy alliance ; tho
already alarming ascendency of the lato open
ememles of tho Government in tho national
congress, are calculated to insplro us with a
deep apprehension of danger. That the
next congress will contain eighty-fou- r mem-bca- s

who recently bore arms against tho Na-
tional Government, Is a circumstance of
suchstartllugtmportaucc us should arouso
all Republicans toasenso of tho danger and
of their duty. With tills Increase of mem-
bers and representation, their purpose and
sentiments are less concealed, and tho coun-
try Is recently Informed that "Nation" is to
them an odious word.

There Is an Intimate connection botween
municipal and Stato elections, nnd elections
for officers under the United States Govern-
ment. It is impossible that the majority of
tho States should bo under tho control of
one party, nnd the Xatlonnl Government In
tho control of the other. Thnt party which
fills the most State and municipal offices,
will control the National Government.
Every defeat which a party sustains In a
municipal election, enervates nnd demorali-
zes It in all succeeding elections, of whntovor
character. No party can throw off its poli-
tics threo years out of four, and maintain Its
vigor unimpaired on tho fourth; nnd the
party which undertakes to do so, with tho
belief that It is harmless, decolves Itself. If
tho principles of one of tho parties are right,
and the other wiong, all offices, from the
highest to tho lowest, should bo filled by men,
not Indeed of a bigoted partisan spirit, but
certainly by men who hold, In their purity,
the correct principles.

Tho besetting evil of tho Republican par
ly, to which Is attrlbutablo Its recontdefent.
is its division. ' It has been perceived by
our opponents, to their infinite pleasure,
and is fanned nnd fed by their malice. Whero
our opponents havo been weak, they have
encouraged dlssonslons "among ui, with a
view to profit thereby. It Is not difficult to
sec that our division has resulted in no good
to ourselves, but has infinitely advanced tho
Interests of our common opponents. "If a
kingdom bo divided against Itself, that king-
dom cannot stand," and every Republican
should fool tho truth, that ho that gnthercth
not with tho party scattereth abroad.

Wo address ourselves caly to such as aro
Republicans as against the Democratic par-
ty; and to all such wo would respectfully
urge tho duty of prompt and united action
In tho approaching can palgn. Why should
wo longer stultify ourselves by a course of
action which injures tho party to which we
all still profess to belong, and advances tho
interest of an opposition party whose record
and principles we Justly despise? Does nny
one want an office? Let him go intoau hon-
orable competition for It in tho Republican
convention. Do you won t honest men put
In nomination? Go into tho convention
and nominate them. Dh you want capable
mon ? Go likewise and nominnto whom you
will. There is room, and there will be a fair
competition for all. No party leador has un
dertaken togivo, what he never had. an oflioe
to his followers; nor will any one be fore-
stalled by the arbitrary dictation of any man
whatever, from the pursuit; of any position
which he may desire.

Wo nro pleased to note that thero Is an
nwakonlng and a general "coming home" to
the party going forward In othor local! tie,
and we nro assu real that all Republicans In
Nemaha county will heartily in
nominating and electing to the several offi-

ces at the coining election hoaest aud eapa-blomo- n

of Republican principles.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The jrultlpllcatlon of Diseased.
Diseases multiply. One;begets another. A

trilling indisposition may, therefore, origin-
ate a complication of dangerous maladies.
Indigestion begets far more formidable dig-eas- es

; a multitudeaf ailments are trnceablo
to constipation; fever and ague unhinges
the entire nervous systom and Is theroforo
the sourco of the protean ailments which af-
fect that portion of tho human oivaniMn- -

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, however whotli- -
er resorted toat the inception of thosodlsord-er- s

of the stomach, bowels or Ilver.whlch give
birth to the majority of diseases and disabil-
ities, or taken when they have ripened Into
formidable maturity, are alike powerful to
cure. Tho proceM of recovery is. of cousc,
longerwhen the malady has gained headway,
but it is none tho less certain. Dyspepsia,
constipation. bllliousness kidney complaints
nnd intermltent fever, invariably yield to
the operation of tho great alternative and
Invigorant.

Important to the Traveling Public.
It is the duty of all persons.bcforestartlng

on a Journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with tho least
trouble, and if there are two or more roads
leading to tholsame point, to decide which is
the safest and pleosantest to travel.

We take pleasure in stating that tho Chi-
cago A Noirni-Wester- n Railway Is the
oldest, and several'mlles tbo shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bod has been put In
admirable condition, and almost tho ontlre
lino has been relald with steel rails.

Tho Depot In Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrive there thirty min-
utes In advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be snro of making Eastern con-
nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, yon should purchase
tickets via Marshcll, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton; and if you are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tickctsby the Old Pioneer
Route THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTER- N.

Yoa!will rind on all through trains Poll-ma- n

Sleepers," new and magnificent Day
Coaches. and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road In the United
States.

Particular lnforraatlon,wlth maps, time
tables, etcmaybohad at any of the Through
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J. H. MooxTArN--

Western Traveling Agent. Omaha. Neb., or
to W. H. Sten-sht-t, General Pawmger A
Chicago.

rr-zzj-

By uaBny r'Dl IBfl
myi&suuiuii i m

This entlrtny new Inmran poK!nM
theewen:litl ihu.:.!.- -. i e exohand blehr rnoM Pin!' 1h ifr. latlcrDries luHn Buy siniit.r une n- - .n in c r-

ket. It Is durable, u.ui . micnlAonaftO(
tone hnraiy surpUfc-'Wi- , r i .jm c&a odr-cIirm- hI

at prices nnd on terras wlttttR tile
reach of all. This Instrument has kit ttu
modern improvement. lnHuding tfto alc-brnt- ed

"AsriinV treble and Is fully warmnt-o- d.

Catalogue mailed.

NEW SCALE PIANO
are tho best made. Th touch lUc;
and h Site Hinging tone, ioiverfcl, pcro
and even.

WATERS Cenoerlo OStSA 73
cannot be excelled tti tone or bcat ;
they defy competition. Te Concerto
Stop is a flue ImitiUiou of !UeHufVolte.

PUICES EVTRJBE7II.T LOW V'V.
Cash during tliia month, .Monthly

received m Piine. HO to
$'20 ; Organs, SS to $10 ; iecoK hufIiittrmneiitK; S3 to $3. After
Strut Deposit. AGK.VYS "V AXTKO. A
liberal (lUcoimt to rlVacUr, IHlntJters
Churches, Schools, Lodge, etc. tpe3- -'
Iftl Inducements to trie trade. Illus-
trated Catalogue BlIIi-;- . IIOIUCU
U'ATKKS & SONS, 1S1 Urnndtvoy,
3iew York. BoxXoT

OP

WATERS' PIANOS & OSGASSi
Waters New ''calo Pianos havo peculiar

merits. 3fetv York Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Pluno is rich, mel-

low and sonorous. They poiuweH great vsl-ume- of

pound, and thecontlnnat km of MHtnd
or singing power Is one or thetrmost marked
foa tares. IV cav York Times.

Waters Concerto Organ is so voiced as to
have a tone like a full rih alto volee. It Is
espeolalty human In it tone, powerful yt
sweet. Rural Sow Yorker. ftyl

H0M1W09D MILLS
BCKKIKCt

nsv inn nTin
DAI AMD iilu

Having In m employ Mr.

ucknowlodgM to be tho betl miller in tlM
.State. I am proparcd to furnish GOOD
FI.OUU in any quantity. Evory mufc war-
ranted.

My Flour Ik for salo at nil th principal
stores in Brownville.

GEO. IIOMEWOOS.
Sheridan Mills. April 1st, 1OT5.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPI--I SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street Brovmvilla.
Keeps constantly on haiwl : lftrjtemMl wII
WMorted Mock of genuine iwtlek ta him ftee.
Kepttlriuv of decks. WatuMen a4 Jwvetr?
done ou short aotlce, at rausotfWlu rated.

ALL WOliK WARlLtlXTMD.
C K Irt COA pnUr. AaeHtH will. Altyy VjU or working people of bettt $.tm,
younjr ami old, maktiDiore money at wwrle krm,
m t:i"ir own localitleH.dtirinK !helrMr inqwnf ,
or all the tlnin, than at anything . Wolfcr
employment lliat will pay hnloojly Iter every
hour's work. Full rtlcutaw, torato, Ae sent
free. Send iw your tuMrfMi Hi once. DHt tlatuy.
Kow Ih the time. Don't look for work or baahMWS

until you havo learned wbat wt offer.
U.Stixsjo: A Co. Portland, M lane. Km

.EBlN GUI fill
Main Street,

TVT 3 tTp htairs over WItcherly k,LaD 3td Smith's Hurber Shop.
DUOWNVILLE, NEI1RASICA.

I make every ttlze or style of picture de-
sired. Llfe-slz- o photographs a specialty.
Every paln.s taken to kIv.- - pleaatng ami ing

pofcltlona. None but

TSRST CLASS WORK
allowed to leave my gallery, A full anrtort- -
ment of PICTURE KKAM K. of all HiTlM
nndmil.-- ou Hand. ALBUMS. LOCKjSTa,
COLORKD PICTUKES. ana many othor
PLEASING 0BNAH3NTS POP. T3B PABLOft

Persona winning Photograph work do In
tho best style, at lowetH pricen, sttottM not
fall to call and see for theinhel ea,

P. M, ZQQK.

PROPOSALS
FOR BRIDGE BUILDING,

will be received at the County Clerk'BID4? in Hrowuvillo. by tho Board of
County Comintatiioiiers of XtMiiaha County,
Xebraska, up to 10 o'clock a. m. Tuesday,
October 5th. h75, for the hiil'ding of obm For-
ty foot span bridge across tho Big MwMy
Creek, about one mile directly east of tat
tttone Church, lu I fon ton pretUnct, on abut-
ments now constructed.

Ihds will bn received for either Woed, Com-
bination, or Iron. If wood, lo be Whit Oak
or liurr Hk: If combination, or Iron, Um
best of material.

The IJonrd reserves the right torajeetany
or all bids.

By order of tho Hoard of Cotmty Comm!
slouer.

WILSON K. MAJOltQ,
10w5 Owtiity Cttrtr.

Any person wishing to purchase a parlor
organ where thero is nonjeent for the ".SUw.
would do well to write for special rates, to
Introdnct 'his Instrument. Address. XI).
WARD PLOTTS, W3kls 3f. J.
fltiCfin Per Day at home. TTmsfree.
() tMu04U O.Srisso.N a. Co., PortfaMMi. Xatae.

.A.. ZROZBZSOlsr.

Moots and shoe
CUSTOM WOEK

3iT.33S TO O2&2D0E2S.
Itepalrlas neatly deae. T "

iTlMi I ' ' Tim us
vme.rraB.

t5r.P3r
Plotis Star Qrff'ms
Aueate snn!leti ic;jawjmthder

tltlon Jbr the seme etaes at IntrnMMttss.
Try, one. Address, EDWAltU YllOT'SSp
WsiMJoe. --f . I.
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